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The Chvhcii Bbll Nuis.ynce.
There arequite a number of churches In
tliis city and we believe that each one
of them Iras a bel at least one would
to judge from the "clamor and the
clangor of the bells" on Sundays. "We
happen to be so peculiarly unfortunate
as to reside opposite the stately edifice
where hangs the bell which summons
Dr. Lindsley's congregation forth to
worship. Sunday morning the bell
commences its ding, dong, ding; imme-
diately it would seem from a hundred
brazen throats all over the city rever-- ,

4Tierates a Uabel of bellowing sound, the
- 1 .11 - I 1. A I .)..- -. ifitaiL.ui uiuu imrLicumr uuiiuiiuuuLion
A.nng' to strive to outvie all others.
4fcjWe'lonot know the oxact length of
, time that this is kept up, but it cer-

tainly ddSVjgjcm like a good while we
pliould .fuftjp? not less than seven or
viui liuui'ics. j.iiuii. in n;t umiuica
Allows tlie""Seunl ringing of the bell for
JtljB'Wornitig service, and the foregoing
lgSeatcJ. At noon there is another
rfrtflSg for Sunday scliool, followed in
d .course of time by the ringing for
the evening prayer meeting, and then,
at . kall-t- ho ringing for tho evening

servicer it..e would HKe to see a mathe
matical calculation made of tho time
unnecessarily consumed in tho ringing
of all the bells in this city on the Sab-

bath. Here's a chance for a mathema-
tician. Now, wc have no objection to
bolls being mug on Sunday, but we
would like to see a little reason displayed
In it. This prolonged aud unnecessary
ringing is very trying on unstrung
nerves, and if anybody were lying low
on a boil of sickness near one of these
sounding monsters, we think nojconlpce
tout physician would be Avillingtfajan-sw- er

for the result; riease, brethrenus-- a

little moderatktatdu this matter, and
do ML um have alittlepeac$bhUie Tjord's-m- -

9imiii'-iP-- v orbj--
i !. this week's iauc. from the j

jmi of "Jsola Wdrtu," Is a beautiful '

gem.ilIlicnvritEr4bttrIiig bi au de ,

, n1ron.lv ulinwn 1irrsnlf nns- -r.u...v ............. t .
sessed of marked poetical talent, which.
l 1 .1.1 1.1. ...tl.tU.4 jSIWJ. H. Hatch and V. T. Shaiiillian have
However, nreus miBmcramu uu,i...ul,
ami careful training. Repetition both
of words and of rliyin, and a rcdun- - i

anKi-n- r (lirm.rlif Mini ft?nrr of sncecli. she
Hhnnlil nartieularlv cuard acainst. and
also never suller herself to sacrifice the
Intelligent meaning of the verse to Its j

rhyme or rythin, but state everything
with true grammatical accuracy

criticisms are kindly meant, and
lavetfio doubt that they will be

kiriaiv.,rjeceiyei. we nope isoia
'WJPiPjpng continue to contrib- -

&foutgDiumiis.

BEAf.ENJfljiprtisE. Wcfind the fol- -

ltrwliijpiiotigejjof onr friend Wm. David-a- m

in n Advocate, which we
telly endorse: Wm. Davidson, Esq.,

Estate SVgcnt, of this city, has
r:d w inycr obligation to him for a
.; of theMist of premiums for the!
Orctr iStatc Fair, to be held at Salem,
Ocubat iitsxt. Mr. Davidson exhibits

and near, week,
of will receive

neves will uo'gooa, anu acconmiou""---

the people of fills growing State. Jay
Cooke & Co. acknowledge through a
lettertoMr. Davidson, their obligations
for his valuable maps, and promise in
return to do all'lhcy can to developc
Portland and Oregon and Washington
Territory.

rnoanEss of the Railroad. The
bridge at Harrisburg, says the Eugene
Journal, wilf be completed as soon
as some time ago. It was the
intention construct a temporary
bridge which to cross the material to
complete the road to point, but this
project been abandoned, and when
the first locomotive crosses the bridge it
M ill be in good order. bridge will be
ready for trains to jass over about the
first October. The work on road
south of here is progressing rapidly.
With theexception of two short stretches
there are now fourteen miles of consec-
utive grading south of this city. It is
believed the cars will reach Oakland
early in December.

"The Old Institute." In regard to
the old Willamette University building,
the Salem Statesman speaks as follows :
Tins ancient uunuing still stands a

monument of the energy and wisdom
of Orogon's pioncors. Age already
given it a mosy covering, and its win-
dow panes are becoming sadly rent by
the beating storms of winter. But let

man hasten its fall; let it remain un-

til Time's hand alone shall lay it low.
Every student who has sat within its
walls will love to review the time-honor-

place and there summon from the
shadowy past the joys of bygone days."

Guay's Music Stoke. Mr. M. Gray,
of Gray's Music Store, San Francisco, Is

now this city. His visit is of course
on business connected with Branch
Music Store at this place, under the
management of Mr. DePrans. Mr. Gray
Is the great music dealer of the Taciflc
coast, and certainly deserves, as will
undoubtedly win, success in reward for
his business enterprise and energy. Mr.
DePrans in charge of the Portland
Branch, is an obliging and affable gen-
tleman, and If you wish anything In
tho music line, there is the place to

tivo hard times. He designs remain -
ing here a short time, and then making
a trip cast of the mountains prior to his

home.

"7? in . f " vi
The New Monmouth College. The

Christian Messenger announces that
work has been commenced on the Col-leg- o

building by digging the trench
preparatory to laying the foundation for
the building, and in a few days the brick
masons will begin operations. Mr.
Simons has the entire frame-wor- k ready
for raising, and the doors and windows
and other parts of the wood-wor- k are
daily arriving from Salem, where they
are manufactured. It is thought the
building will be ready for use by Christ-

mas, or very soon thereafter.

M. E. Coxfeuexce. The M. E. Con-

ference, which has lately been holding
its sessions in this city, closed its labors
last Monday. G. W. Izer was appointed
pastor for Portland, and "Win. Roberts
Presiding Elder for the Portland district.
I. Dillon was elected editorof the tc?c
Christian Advocate for the next four
years. C. C. Rtratton was appointed
Agent for the 'Willamette University,
and various other business transacted.
Bishop Janes goes immediately to Cali
fornia to preside over the Conference of
that State.

Twenty Miles to Olympia. Says
the Ivalama Beacon in reference to the
Northern Pacific Railroad: "When the
"cxt forty mile section is completed
fromToutle river northward, the dis
tance to th navigable waters of the
Sound will be only twenty miles over a
level gravel plain. The Olympia papers

that assurances have been intimated
that by tho fall of '72 the cars will be
running from Ivalama to
Puget Sound though probably the
final terminus."

ARRESTING Liquor Dealers. "We

notice that our friend Major Magone is
doing a laudollicc business in the way
of arresting dealers engaged illegally in
the liquor business. By a somewhat
amusing typographical error it was an-

nounced in one our dally papers lately
4'thatjthOIajor himself was arrested for

llltstlt 1imis rt ff Till it- Clnlif rtvt'ti X.oitwt

county. We imagine that the Major
would like i- - Thrace that conl)ositor
aid txehang" iictu...

OHfaGoA ?IAN0 Fowtk AMI OltG.VN

An? " i vtion. Messrs. John MoCrackln.
- -- -- - - -- ,

meu articles. ot.Uicorporation In ic
County Clerk's offlccfor the purpose f
formimr a stock comnanv. wii.li the ol- -
iect of sunnlvimr stock holders with ii--1
anos and organs. Wc shall notice this
corporation more fully when thcarticles
of the same are printed.

Bed ok Moss Agates. A gentleman
from the Dalles, says the Oregonian, In-

forms us that an extensive of fine
moss agates has recently been discovered
in vicinity of the Warm Springs In-

dian Reservation. The extent of the bed
is not known yet, there is little doubt
as to the quality of the stone.

Wool Shipping. The Willamette
Woolen Company at Salem have made
arrangements for shipping wool direct
to Boston. The wool will be properly
graded and suitably packed, and through
bills of lading be given to Boston.

thc next issue.

Akkived. Hon. Geo. H. Williams,
ed States Senator, arrived at

Portland last Monday by the Oriflamme.

Returned. Fred. G. Schwatka, a
of West Point from Oregon, has

returned home a visit.

RECORD OP BEOENT EVENTS.

Advices from Dublin, Ireland, state
that at IiOndondcry lately the Orange-
men had a terrible collision with the
police and military authorities con-

sequence of an attempt to celebrate by
procession the siege of that city in 1GG9,

which had been prohibited by Govern
ment. Processionists came out to the
number of several hundred, but the
police quickly disiwrsed them. The
police were attacked and the military
had to be called out to quiet the dis
turbance. A number of persons were
wounded. The police made many arrests.

A letter from Petersburg, Russia,
mentions the discovery of the existence
of an organization, with an apparently
well coucertcd scheme aimed at the
Government and Empire, whose plans
indicate that the association is in con
cert with organizations the Continent.
Among the arrests made were noblemen,
merchants and tradesmen. The prison
era nianiiestod total ignorance of the
objects for which the Society worked.

An encyclical letter has been issued hj
the Pope urging the faithful to offer
prayers for the freedom of the Holy See
and the triumph and tranquility of the
church.

The mission of U. S. Treasury
agents to Frankfort has been fulfilled.
The whole amount remaining of the
new loan, one hundred and thirty
milllonsj has been placed on the terms
fixed by the Government.

Mrs. Vallandigham, widow of the kite
C. It. Vallandigham, is dead. She has
quickly foliowed her husband to the laud
beyond.

The centennial birthday of Sir Walter
Scott, on the 15th inst, was extensively
celebrated in the British Kingdom and
Colonies.

Mothers and Daughters. It was
a judicious resolution of a father,
well as a most pleasing compliment to
his wife. when, on being asked by a

j tern, "It is hard to say it, but if my
Sirls are lo have a chance of growing
ouffih"ytrn"8,' thei m"st bc

"Cher's cxam- -
,

a reaionterprise, worthy of all common-- j Defekked. Our Vancouver article is
dation,' by .circulating far crowded out this but our neigh-wlwtev- er
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BH-L- TO MUS. USbLEW. COOKE, m A

.SOMEWHAT SIIIVIl CASE.

Somewhat disappointed In life's bitter school.
1th feelings Injured nnd with passion cool,

Yet tho soul Is not gone as you guessed,
Nor hope departed as expressed;
But too proud to deceive by dlplomaey,
Too honctit to resort to hypocrisy,
It was too often wounded by strategy"
When too proud to flatter coquetry.
To a truly colored bird of hppe;
The window or the heart Is ever ope;
No curtain there will ttop Its flight
If sent by honor, truth and right;
And from that chamber of the heart
That bird of hope will ne'erdepart,
But And affection true and warm,
Nor hcedle of true beauty's charm.
I am comprehended now, I trust;
Don't Judge me by the outer crust. C.L.K.'

Out of the "Wrong Pocket; or the Penurious
Husband.

Mr..Taggard frowned as he observed
the bills by his plate, placed there by his
prudent, economical wife, notwithstand-
ing an anxious flutter of tho heart, in
anticipation of thescene thatlnvariably
followcd. He actually groaned as he
read the sum total.

"There must be some mistake, Mary'
he said, pushing back his plate with a
desperate air; "it is absolutely impossi-
ble for us to have used all the things in
a single mouth 1"

"The bills are correct John," M as the
calm response; "I looked them over
mywslf."

Then one thing is certain provisions
are either wasted, thrown out of the
window, as it were, or stolen! Jane has
relatives in the place, and I havn't tho
least doubt but that she supports them
all entirely on what she steals."

Mrs. Taggard's temper was evidently
rising; thoro were two round crimson
spots upon her cheeks, as she tapied her
foot noiselessly upon the floor.

"I am neither wasteful nor extrava-
gant, John; and as for Jane, I know her
to be perfectly honest and truntworthy."

"It is evident that thero is a leak
somewhere, Mary; and it is your duty as
a wife to find out where it is and stop it.
Our Dills are perfectly enormous, nnd if
this thing goes on much longer I shall
be a complete bankrupt."

Mrs. Taggard remained silent, trying
hard to choke down the indignant feel-
ing that struggled for utterance.

"You will have to order some coal,"
she said, at last, "wc have hardly sufli-cic- nt

for the day."
"Is there anything more, Mrs. Tag-

gard?" inquired her husband, ironically.
. "Yes; neither myself nor the children

arc decently or comfortably .clothed; all
foriKlfahl entirely new outfit."

"Go "on, Madam. As I am a man of
unlimited means, if you have. .

any,. ,other.

J to i - , , ,,

i don't intend to be," was the quiet,
but spirited reply. wouldn't lo lor
nother what X jlof. you for, double my

board and oloihiim but the parlor and
sitting-roo- m nova lurnisning; every-
thing looks so faded'aud shabby that I
am ashamed to have one call. And the
stairs need recarpeting, the blinds nnd
gate repaired, and the fence, also repaired
and painted."

"That can't beall, Mrs. Taggard. Are
vou sure that there is not something
else?"

"I don't think of anything just now,
Mr. Taggard; though, if there be a few
dollars over and above what these cost,
they won't come amiss. I should like
to have a little change in my pocket, if
only for the novelty of the thing; you
needn't nave any lears oi us oeing
wasted."

Mr. Tatrganl was evidently not a little
astonished at this sudden outbreak in
his usually patient and quiet wife, but
who like most women of that stamp,
had considerable spirit when it was
aroused.

"Xow that you are through, Mrs.
Taggard, perhaps you will let me say a
word. Here is all the money I can spare
you this month, so you can make tho
most of it."

Lavinir a roll of bills on tho tabic Mr.
Trtmninl 1 1 1 1 ilirwlll, illlflTlr 1 11 rr

just ucfore he" closed It, that he should
leave town on the next train, to be ab
sent about a week.

The reverie into which Mrs. laggard
fell, as she listened to the sound of his
retreating steps, was iar irom ucing a
pleasant one. Aside from her natural
vexations she felt somewhat grieved
and saddened by the change that had
come over her once kind, indulgent hus
band. His mind seemed to be entirely
filled with the greed of gain find the
desire to amass money not for thesakc of
the good it might enable mm to enjoy
or to confer, but only for the mere
pleasure of hoarding It. And this
mlscriv icciing grew uion mm tiaiiy
until he seemed to grudge his family
the common comforts of life. And yet
Mrs. Taggard knew that he was not only
In receipt of a comfortable income from
his business, but that he had laid up a
surplus, yearly, since their marriage.

She taxcu ner ingenuity to save in
every possible way, but when the month-
ly bills were presented, the same scene
was enacted, oniy it grew worse anu
worse.

And this penuriousncs extended to
himself. He grudged himself, as well as
his wife and children, clothiiig suitable
to his means and station, and went
about looking so rusty and shabby that
Airs. Taggard often felt ashamed oriilm,
inwardly wondering if he could be the
same man who wooed and won her.

With a heavy sigh, Mrs. Taggard
took up the roll of bills upon the table,
hoping to find enough to ray what was
already due she did not look for mor.e

An ejaculation or astonisnmcnt leu
from her lips as she unrolled the aper
in which it was folded. It contained
$500 in bills and a check for $.W0 more.

With a look of quiet determination in
her eye, Mrs. Tagganl arose to her feet.
The family should have some of the
comforts which they were entitled to, if
they never did again.

First she settled every bill, a heavy
ueigui ucing mien irom ner Heart as
she did so; besides getting a fresh sup
ply or Tuel and other comforts. Hernext move was to order new furniture
for the parlor, have the hall recarpetcd
and papered, the fence and blinds
painted and repaired. She then took
the children out, and got them new gar-
ments from hats to shoes. She bought
herself three new dresses; a neat ging-
ham for morning wear, a delaine for

something nicer for best.
And. before going home, she took the
children into a toy shop, delighting the
boy with skates he had so often asked
for, and giving the girl the chief wish of
her heart a doll and doll's wardrobe
not forgetting some blocks for the baby.
For like a wise as well as kind mother,
Mrs. Tagganl wished to make their
childhood a happy one something to
look back upon with pleasure through
their whole after life. Neither was her
husband forgottciu By the aid of some
old garment for a pattern, she got him
an entire new suit, together with stuff
fora dressing gown audslippers.

The day on which Mrs. Tagganl ex--

Eccted her husband's return was a very
but at last the carpets were

down, the paper hung, aud everything
in order.

He was expected on the five o'clock
train, and Mrs. Tagganl set the children,
attired in their pretty new dresses, at the

window to "watcli for papa." while she
went down to assist Jane in preparing
somethlngcxtra for supper. She had just
returned when Mr. Tagganl was seen ap-
proaching the house.

It looked so diflcrcnt from what it did
when he left that he at it in
amazement, and would have hesitated
about entering it had it not lteen for the
name on the newiy burnisneii door-plat- e.

But he was still more astonished when
he entered.

"Am I in my own house, orsomebodv
else's?" he ejaculated as he looked around
the pleasant room.

"It is the new furniture I have been
buying," said his wife, smiling. "How
do you like it?"

"Have you been running me in debt.
Mrs. Tagganl?"

"isot in tne least, jonn; it was all
bought with the money you so irener--
ously left me when you went away."

Mj--. Tagganl clapped his hand into one
of his pockets.

"Uood heavens !" lie exclaimed in an
agitated tone and manner, "I gave it to
you out of the wrong pocket!"

.Mrs. "lggani did not look at all aston-
ished or disturbed at the announcement;
on the contrary, her countenance wore a
smiling and tranquil aspect.

"You don't mean to say that vou have
spent it?" inquired Mr. Tagganl desper- -
aieiy.

"Why, what else should I do with it,
John? You told me to make tho most
of it, and I think I have."

"I'm a ruined man !" groaned Mr.Tai?- -
gard.

"Xot a bit of it, my dear husbund."
said his wife cheerfully;. "you would

.L 1 ! 1 ! 1 1nut uo rumcu ii you nau given me twice
that amount. Besides. I have saved
enough for our housekeeping expenses
for three months at least. I think you
had better give me anallowanceforthat
purpose in the future; it will save us both
much annoyance."

The children, who had been led to
consider what their mother had liought
them as presents from papa, now crowd-
ed eagerly around him.

Mr. Tagganl loved his children, nnd it
would be difficult for anyone, having
the kind and tender heart he reallr nos--
scssctl, to turn away from the innocent
smiles and caresses that were lavished
upon him.

And when his wife approached with
the dressing gown and slippers, he al-
lowed the loving caresses with which
she assured him that "ho looked as
young and handsome as ever."

It was a smiling group that irathered
around the cheerful supper table; and as
Jir. laggaru glanced irom the gleeml
children to the smiling face of his wife,
who certainly looked ten years younger,
attired in her new and becoming dress,
he came to the conclusion that though
it migni cost soiuetuing to make his
family comfortable, on the whole, to use
an expressive phrase, "it paid."

We do not mean to say that Mr. Tag-
gard was entirely cured ; a passion so
strong is not so easily eradicated. But
when the old miserly feelings came over
him and the means with which to make
his family comfortable began to dole
out grudgingly, his wife would laugh-
ingly say: "You are taking it out of the
wrong jKcket, John!" Wonls which
seemed to have a magical elfect upon
both heart and purse-strin- g.

"Let us take comfort as wo go along,"
she woultl often say, as she laid her cheek
lovingly to his; "not grudge our children
the innocent pleasure natural to youth,
for the nurnosn of lnviiif m for lliom tlm
wealth that is too often a curse instead
of a blessing."

Two scavensers were ouarreline- - a to
their respective worklmr abilities, when
one, meaning to silence his mate, said,
"Well, Bill, you can sweep the middle
of the street, but you can't do an orna-
mental piece of work, like sweeping
around a lamp-po.t- !"

A gentleman on circuit, narrating to
his lordship sonic extravagant feats in
sporting, mentionad that he had lately
shot thirty-thre- e hares before breakfast.
"Thirty-thre- e hairs.'" exclaimed Loni
Nbrbury; "zounds sir! then you must
have been firing at a wig."

Report says the Asiatic cholera has
made its appearance in parts of Poland.
If that bc true it is almost sure to
spread over Europe and America this
season.

In response to her apiical for a loan of
-- .uw.wu.wu irancs, or tHUU.uw.uw gold,
i .. i: i i it- - e -- .xiuiicu iiiis ieveicAi pruuers ui mure
than double that amount.

A heanl of 230 buffaloes was recently
driven into the Missouri River, near the
wncaisionc Indian Agency.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ttttANIlOnCUVYST.,1 ( UuAXCIt.m KlKSTST.,
sax r iuxcisco. ) I 1'OirruND.uox.

M . CRAY,
Music lE'xxfolisliox

Importer nnd Dealer In all kind of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Sole Asrnt Tor tlir I'nclflr Conit

STEINWAY'S AND OTHE.t FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS,

The "13uWIett" Orer"

The Best in the World!

PIANOS AND ORGANS TO RENT,
And rent applied to purchase,

ALL KINDS OF XCSIC.IL l.VSTKUXEXTS

TiiiiesI aud Itepnlrnl.

Every Instrument Fully Warranted
FOR FIVE YEARS.

WAXTKDi
Ajrents In Every Town In Hip State.

Catalogue nnd Price List neiit free on appli-
cation to . L. Ilcl'RAN'S,

Manager Gray's Branch Music Store,
l'l First St., Portland, Oregon.

Angurt 1, 1871. mil

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PACIFIC
Boot and Shoe .Manufactory!

Tho Only ainnufiictoi-j- - !

OP

LADIES' AND GENTS' FINE SHOES

On IIic Xorlliern 'oot !

OF KVERY 0I.AKSgHOES

Hade to Order on Short Notice,

Wholesale and Retail.

ARE BEINQ MADE DAILY.

DEPOT AT

PACIFIC BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,

l'rotxiiinn, tiilllliRii a Co.,

Corner First and Morrison St., Portland.

JUST OUT:

The Box-Toe- d Oxfords and Gaiters,

AXI THE

JERSEY TIE,
The easiest fitting Summer Shoe made.

August 4,1871. Inl

GO TO HEN DEE'S GALLERY

IOU REMimAIiTS, I'HOTOOAI'HS,
Lire-siz- e Pictures, aud

I'lclnre of Everj- - (irndc,
Children's and Todies' Pictures taken cheer

fully and Mitlsfuctlon guaranteed. Prices mod
erate. lnU!

I)K. J. It. CAKDWELL,
Dentist.

Destai. noOMS o. 89 First St., Portland.

BSTThe T.itennd Improved Styles of work at
Reduced ICates. Nitrons Oxide Gas for the
palnles extraction of teeth. Inl2

CLARKE, HENDERSON & COOK,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Notions,

UdlrV and Grnt' I'urnlsMns (iooN, dr., if..
Cor. First and Washington streets,

I'ortlnml. Oregon. n21

SHADE & CO.

TJKKl'ECTKUMA' IXFORM THE P1711MC
JLV that they have established n

PIONEER DYEiHS AND SCOURING BUSINESS
In this city, and nrt prepared to receive orders
for Dyclne nnd Cleaning Ladles' I)reses,
Cloaks aud Mantle. Also. I.im:i.k ITnrfnlns
and iJentK' Clothing. Work done In the best
style una warranted. Kid (Stoves neatly
Cleansed. Please sive nsa call aloiirDyclus
Establishment, First St.. Iietwccn Oak andAsh, opposite the Oregon llakcry.

July 21, 1571. rlnK .SHADE A CO.

BOARD AND LODGING.

LADY HAS OPENED AA
BOARDING AND LODCINC HOUSE

For Mechanics nnd Laboring Men, on Salmon
street, between Front and First. She respect-
fully solicits a share of IMbllc Patronage.

July 21, IS7L vlnl

On Tliirtl Stx-cct- ,

Ilelireeu Jlorrlsoit nml TnuilillI,

AT JOHN WILSON'S

CAN BE HAD:

WHITE COODS-Pla- ln, Cheek and Striped
Nalnsoolc, Soft Finished Cambric,
Illshop Lawn, Victoria Lawn. Swiss
Mull, Hair, Cord and Checks, Twilled
Long Cloth, Pequc, etc.

CORSETS-I- n White and Grey. The lest
assortment ever ofTered In this Ma-
rketall sizes and prices.

HOSIERY English, French nnd German. In
ordinary and extra lengths, for Ladies,
Misses nnd Children: Gents' and
Hoy's Hoc and Underwear, etc

LINEN Cambric Handkerchiefs. Plain.
Hemmed and
Gents' Hemmed. Children's Linen
Itnilded Suits, Dress Linen, Table
Linen, etc

BLACK DRESS SlLKS-"AmerI- can Gnvt
Grain," "warranted not to crack or
change cnlor.underthe severest usage,
for years."

SUNDRIES-Fnn- s, Parasols (silk and al-

paca). White Zephyr Knit Shawls,ijiiw prize in earnI
. i i.u fn)t.H. ..l.t....r.i..t. tMli- -

Imttnns, Trlmmlngnud Sash Ribbons,
Velvet Ribbons, Usle Thread Glomes,
etc.

NEW GOODS Opened every week. n!2

nr

DELLINGER Sr CO.,

Washington St., bet. Second nnd Third,

PORTLAND . OREGON

yE MANUFACTURE AN

A XO. 1 ARTICLE OF

UREAD,

CRACKERS,

CAKES,

And all kindiof Pastry usually found In aFIrstCists Baker-- .

' erOooJi delivered to any part of tbccltv
Jil.TlnU

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE UNK WEED REMEDY,

oii.

Oregon Rheumatic Cure.

HISTORY:
rpHLS REMEDY IS COMPOSED OF THF

L Active principle of the Unk Weed, En- -
Thasnlum C'nnlatumOrlslnls.Lar. imii
to Orwin. Grows most abundantly ana ner

PROPERTIES, ETC.:
It contains an Active nnd Volatile Principle,

extracted by Ether, and a bitter Tonic Prin
ciple.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES :
It Is the most sure and speedy cure for

Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout and Rheumatic
Pains of all kinds that wns ever Introduced into
the Materia lied lea. The UNK WEED REM-
EDY, as prepared by us. In consequence of theexisting bitter principle, possesses the neces
sary vinue oi ueinga

X?o-voili- il Tonic,
Promoting the Appetite nnd Invigorating the
while Digestive Apparatus, thus building up
and strengthening the system, while at thesame time the volatile principle, being ab-
sorbed In tho blood, nctn speclflcallv on the
Rheumatic Poison, removing it from the circu-
lation and system.

There are few remedies known to the Medical
Profession which will remove the Rheumatic
Poison from the blood, but whose action Is so
powerful In depressing the system of the al-
ready enfeebled Rheumatic patient, that theiruse has to be abandoned before specific effects
are obtainable, and hence the want of success
In treating this prevalent nnd consequently
heretofore incurable disease. Unlike these
medicines, nlready known, the UNK WEEDREMEDY.nlthough producing as active and as
powerful effect on the blood and system In re-
moving the Rheumatic Poison, also TViSSfsss n
strong Tonic and Recuperating Eleui'-n- t which
admits of Its continued use oven by the mo-- t

delicate and debilitated. Thus we have the
combination for the flrst time of these twonecessary elements in one remedv, which ac-
counts for Its stiperiorancl never-fallin- g curative
effects In Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout and
iineuinaiic rains oi nil Kinds.

N. R. The UNK WEED REMEDY Is partic-ularly APPLICABLE TO LADIK.M. In mnuw
quenee ofits Tonic Qualities.

TESTIMONIALS :
Wc are aware of the fact that it Iscenenillv

nn easy matter to procure certificates attesting
the efficacy of patent remedies from a certain
class orthose who usetlicm. We have selected
tho following because the names attached to
them are those or men of the most careful andscrupulous character, and because the large
class of their ncqunlntanccs'ln Oregon will not,
for a moment, accuse or suspect them of any
exaggeration In the statements they may
make:

Certificate from the Deputy Jailor of Mult-
nomah Couuty Jail:

City Jail, Portland, Oregon,!
June 7, 1STI. )

Dr. A. M. Loryca A Co.: I was attacked with
i severe case of rheumatism. U was In my
thighs, hips, ringers, shoulder blade Indeed In
all the Joints of my body I suffered great pain
nnd anguish. I was attended by a regular phy-
sician, but with no effect. I was Induced to tryyour Unk Weed Remedv. and It imnioiiiniiv
curcd me up. I consider it, from my expe--
ui-iji-- me iivifc iviiivuy iiirriieumniism Known.ALFRED F. TURNER, lieiintv Jnllnr

This Is to certify that tho above statement Is
correct 10 my own Knowledge.

JOHN P. WARD, Jailor.
AltaCalifornlallooknndJobPrintlngOincc,"!

Sl California street,
Francisco, June 1, 1S71. I

Dr. A. M. Lonrea A Co.: For several years I
it, uvi. nuirjci., .if l llvillllUAIll 111 111 V Tlgllfcarm and shoulder, rendering me unable to

work. On a recurrence of the attack, some
' " ' , I wns Induced to try your "Unk. , hi... t W.IAU IfVlltLcure Inn few days. I took only two-thir- of

iiiu hi imu uuiue. .iiy urm ocnei isthat the "Unk" Is a certain cure for rheuma-
tism In all lis forms, and I would heartily rec-
ommend all iiUllctcd with that dreadful dis-
ease to try your "Remedy" nnd lie cured.

JNO. R. MCLANE.

Certificate of A. R. Shipley, Esq., special con- -
biiumui i, iiiu 11 juiiiiiL'iie ! aimer," anu sec-
retary of tile Oregon Horticultural Society:

uswego, Oregon, March 2, 1S71.
... ....- v. iMii n. ititir llCVKEt UgU 1 Wasentirely pnxtr.ited with rheumatism; In fact Iwas almost helpless. I sent to you for one

bottle of the "Unk Weed Remedy," by
ineufceoi which i expenenceu almost Imtne--
..n.v .u.ivi, mi 11J inV (111113 llJ UOtllO WUS

icuMi.iiiMii Koue. rrom my
own experience, and from what I have heard

. nvi nil.- - cilh. CCU, 1I ti Iw ,fc " iwiii-enii- curejorrueumnusm.
uumivsi.-riiuiiy-, .. lU ISIIU'LEY.

Certificate fmm linn. A. T Tlnfn. r,T.i...i
dent or the Oregon state Agricultural Society
aud author of "Statistics of Oregon:"

East Portland, April 1.1ST1.
Dr. A. M. laon'cn J: Co.: I was nrtllrtixl irith n

severe attack of chronic rheumatism; was ctm- -
iuii.li ii, in- - mm iiiusi tn ine lime xrom Januaryto July, when I used lliu I'nL-- v.l nml it
cured me up. ,- - J. DUFUIL

Certificate from James ltvliee. Hie eelnbrniAii
stock-grow- and "King of the Oregon Turf:"

Sanvle's Island, January H, 1371.
To Dr. A. M. Lorvca.t :o.: nilslstini!cnnwt.

edge the cfllcacy of your "Unk Weed Remedy,
or Oregon Rheumatic Cure." I wan nraicted
for montliK with a very serious attack, of In-
flammatory rheumntlsm.and tried nearly allof the rheumatic remedies withoutany relief perceivable. I then tried your
Remedy, and Its use resulted In the most happy
effects a perfect cure. Truly yours,

JAMES BYBEE.
Certlflcrile rmm flu. wolLl'timim ...

O. . Weaver, Esq.:
. Tlie Dalles, May 23, 1871.

Aeel Remedy," and can cheerfully recom- -
tiviiu iv i .viiii .iiuicicu wiiu muammaioryrheumatism. It cured me of that e. My

hands, wrists, ankles Indeed, all my Joints-w- ere

swollen and very painful.
w. cv r.iu

Certificate from Hon. Nat. II. Lane, Pilot
Commissioner or Oregon, and a member of the
City Council oi East Portland:

East Portland, April 19, 1871.
Dr. A. M. Loryca Co.: I have lieen ntnieted

for several years nast with "weakness in tin.
back." nnd wandering rheumntir mini nn.
companled by severe constipation, ilr thnuof one bottle of your "Unk Weed Remedv.or

v i. !. 1 "" wvn ennreiyrelleved. nnd I cheerfully recommend It as ainijsi vaiuaoic ami enective remedy.
J AT. 1L UVNE.

inincaie irom Hon. Gideon Tlbbctts. nmember of the City council of East Portland:
East Portland, Anrll 7, 1S71.

Dr. A. M. Iryca .t Ov-Gen- ts: This Is to In- -....... j " juur-tn- it CCU"ror neural cla and rheumatic pain-snn- found

luii UiliLU.N llUHI-nTS- .

CertMcato fmm Hon. K. T. Quimby, ox--

PrA'.M- - Iryoa Jt Co.: Ilmvcuorl thoMUnk
J ocd Itmedy and am satlxfled it is a valua- -

srRtem. Tills U my experience with tho Ilem--

Cortlllrate from tho celebrated musician.
lluUUU i icuAiirilips;

Oregon Musical Institute, 1

Dr. A. 51 Loryea t Co.: I was attacked with
severe Inflammatory rheumatism, sufferinggreat pain, and was so nmstmted that r wns
unable to tend tomy business. I used one bot- -
ne oi your -- une weea Remedy, or Oregon
Rheumatic Cure," nnd was entirely cured by
I hi in lie. UUU VIKUAUiJltfi.

PUT UP IN TEK-OUKG- E BOTTLES,

Oue Dollar and Fifty Cents per Bottle.

PREPARED AT THE
OREGON MEDICAL LABORATORY,

JJT

TXTC. LOK.YEA A; CO.,
EAST PORTLAND, OREGON.

FOR SAI.K BY AX.I. DltUOQISTB. ln!2

UORTjIiANDi ADVERTISEMENTS.

It IK A.L estate:

Stitzel & UPTOW

REAL ESTATE BROKERS!

CORNER FRONT AND WASHINGTON sT-- ,

PORTLAND. OREGON".

Asents Tor the Sale or Lots and Block In

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION

EAST PORTLAND.

riV) OUR PATRONS AND THE PURTl.--
tJenerally desiring to make SAFE and litLIAHLE INVESTMENTS IN REAL I'Rop-ERTY- ,

wc beg leave at this time to call your
attention to this Desirable Tract, which n

subdivided Into Blocks and Lots, anu
now in the market, to be sold in Alternate Lo.
and Illocks.

No one has ever visited this body of land Li.t
what will stiy that It Is the most eligible r..r
Suburban Residences of any offered in thi .

market, the land hnvlng a gradual slope fivm
the liver back to Seventeenth St., there bcinp-scarcel-

any Illock In theentlre tract but whir a
Fair View of the City of Portland and the WU
lamctte river can bc had.

Another advantage this property will have
for residences : No high water will ever affe. t
the drainage of the city.
THE 0. & C.-1- L R. CO'3 NEW FERRY BOAT

Is now making regular trips from the loot w
FSt.. Couch's Addition, to the foot of Ore- - .n
St., Hollnday's Addition.

IMPROVEMENTS TO BE MADE:
Aside from irlirantlc Improvements now mi

contemplation by tnu Railroad Company, in
the construction of Wharves, WaTehoun ,an I

Machine Shops, quite a number of cltlzm-- . will
commence erecting Fine Residences nnd Isui
lness Houses. Also, street Improvemenis. un
der contract, by gradlngnnd planking Hoi lai!.--i

Avenue us enure iengin,xo eonneci who iii'
Sandy mad. We ran say thntat least Itali a
Million Dollars will bc expended in pcrman. tit
improvements on this Addtlon the pres nt
season.

Terms or Sale:
Forty per cent, cash down : deferred pav- -

ments, six and twelve months, with in! rer nt
the rate often percent, per annum.

NO QUESTION AS TO TITLE!

STITZEL& TJPT0U
Offer for sale n largo amount of IDRTf.AN D

and EAST PORTLAND RESIDENCE aud
BUSINESS PROPERTY.

l'artles wishing to purchnse farms or lands
will be conveyed to them and shown the saint
freo of charge nnd nt all times to suit

of our patrons.
A largo amount of choice FARMINU LANI

for sale situated in Multnomah, Wshint..i,
Yamhill, Polk, Benton. Lane, Marlon, Cl:.. l:
amas, and other counties of this State. Iwi
PRICE LIST cull at our office.

FOIS SALE:
Eighty Acre Lntforsale,adJoinlngHoll:i.! n

Addition on the east. Apply to Sttfzel .t
Upton.

Five and Ten Acre Lots for sale, adjoin n --

East Portland, on reasonable tern:.".. AppU t j
Utltvnl .1-- ITnfr.n

Klvi mill Twentv Aero Tifs fnr mil. il..--

McAdamized road three miles south of ttu
city limits. Apply to Stltzel A Upton.

FARMS TO UEVT.
AVe have n number of Improved Fanns, sda-ate- d

In AVashlngton county, from fourteen t
twenty miles or Poriand.

W.VXTED.
At this ofllce, Immediately, from Two t

Three Hundred Dwelling Houses, situated in
Portland and East Portland. Tenants wail i n
patiently. nl STITZKL & I'PTt iN

JACOB MAYER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

ID GOODS,
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

TTats and Grnts Furnishing Goods,

LndlcV nml Jlisse'
TRIMMMED AND UNTRIMMED HAl.s M

BONNETS,

Frames, Braids, Cords, Ornaments, Flower -

Ribbons, Trimmings, etc.

Dress Goods, White Goods, Tankce No
tions, Etc.

Ladies' Cloaks, 'CloaK Trim
mings, Etc.

AGENT OF THE ELLENDALK WOUl.FN
MILLS CO.

A Full Stock of Blanlets, Yarns, Bea
vers, Tweeds and Gamimere

Constantly on
JIand.

LATEST STYLES HY EVERY .STllA3ir.lt

Btr PARTICULAR ATTENTION Paul j
Orders. nl

returned; from ran fr VJust with a large and Splendid Stock oi

DRY GOODS,
sreu as

SILKS, WORSTED GOODS, GRENADINES,

Japanese Silks, Poplini, Alpacas, Lawns,
Marseilles. Etc.

...ALSO...

A Large nnd Beautiful Assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS, RIBBONS,
Fine Laces, Etc.,

Of every variety and description.

Straw Goods, Parasols ami Kid Gloves

01 the best quality.

JEWELRY, FAXCY (lOOI)S. ETC.,

On hand nnd made to onler.

CHILDREN'S A$ft) INFANTS' CLOTHES

Of alj .descriptions.

Uifl.StSlx
Cull niMllXvifaaine- -

TJSak

ovr NSlA'STLY Rec
by ev SWamer


